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CURRENT COMMENT. .' .i.a,ri
' vEviatr lUiy witvecsesMiBt of Ml
alleged aew cmre for coBstuapuott.

Thk Chicago board of edocatkm haa
TOtecl agaiafit Bible readfe M tke jwiV
lie acnooLs.

KSKBAI SPIXXKR,

the UBited States, MradWlT
- jMtaaaR"

aiTlawr mi
Jacksoarille, Fla. -

Thk new reaper anal barrester truat
wiUjdfccharge auuy thoaandworkaMB
in various partii of the country.'

Thk newly opened land about Warn
sau, Wis., are certain to prodaceeadlem
litigation, each claim having aereral
claiaiantf.

Two prominent and wealthy lawyers
of Jaarez, Mexico, have been arrested
and put in solitary confinement Tor
assisting in the recent escape of Cattle- -

Bolton.

Le DtxxEUViEME Siecijc says that
Queen Victoria has made known,
through Cardinal Manning, that she
will present bo objection to the canon
ization of Joan of.Axe - t--

Mrs. Charlotte Bextok, aged about
70 years, died in Richfield Spring, N.I
Y., recently, of heart diaeaio'. z lira. I

Itenton was a niece of XapoleonBona- -'

parte and the daughter of Joseph Bon

--- ? - y;i rJL. -- :

Sisck tM"arrivaVof treopa, so n dis-
patch statea, the'eowboya havaTeceaae
rery dariag in the Northwai;dt beanfr
afraid to take flmMvea ofkras Ia
diam. BeteretheaigivalyfaopB,taiB
darittrwaanotmanlleMteC' v
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Thk wife of' Haron Georgea Eugene
Haussmann, whowaa well known as
Prefect of the Seine under the late Em-
peror Napolcoa, is , dead. Also the
widow pf M. Souher, who was.promi-
nent in the tiaac of the Second Empire.

The tittle, son of the.Corean charge
d'affaires, Mr. Te, is dead. This child
was bora In Washington Citj laat Octo-

ber and was the first Corcan bom in the
United States. In honor of the city of
his birth his1 parents named him Ye
WaahoB, which is the Corean transla-
tion of Washington.

The Bureau of the American Repub-- 1

lies has received a dispatch from 4the
Argentine Republic giving a brief sum-
mary of the commerce of that country
for the year ended June 30 last. Not-
withstanding the revolution, the imports
for the year amounted to 9175,975,000
and the exports to 9159,627,000.

The recommendations of the 'inter-
national American monetary union and
the issue of a common silver coin have
been adopted by all the American Re-

publics except Guatemala, Uruguay and
Paraguay which have not ecn heard
from. The first meeting of the union
will take place at the Department of
State at noon, January 7.

Little Miss Karuwaza, the Japanese
girl, is dead. Her appearance in Kan-
sas City, Mo., but a short time ago and
the accident which befell (cr while
doing the tight rope act at tha Midland
Theater is well remembered in thatcity.
She received such injuries that, although
she performed afterward, she had --to
desist and finally died at Columbus, O.

The coftjnandaattyx'-the.rNe- York.
navj-yar-d has fmfoTHieVl the Savy

there was no truth in the
published report that efforts were, re-
cently made to 'sink the Terror while
lying at her dock in the yard, and the
reports concerning the attempts'to sink
other naval vessels there aregmssly ex-
aggerated anil for the .most-par- t untrue.

Fairfield, Freestone County, Tex.,
is stricken with a disease and
the Governor has been appealed to.
The sickness broke out suddenly and
out of thirteen cases eleven deaths oc-

curred. It defies medical skill and
kills every time in a' few hours. State
Health Officer Rutherford was instruct-
ed to go there at once and investigate
the disease.

The Sunday closing crusade against
the World's Fair has opened up in earn-
est, and on the desk of each Congress-
man the other morning was a letter
asking him to declare himself and an-
nounce whether he was for or against the
Exposition open on Sunday. The
letters bore the signature of the relig-
ious editor of a us

New York, weekly.

La Brut eke. the Anarchist journalist,
who admitted that lie aided I'adlcwsky
to escape, though the latter was sus-
pected of having murdered General
Scliverskoff at the Hotel de Bade, Paris,
and Mme. Daquercy, who admitted that
she concealed Padlewsky in her house
shortly after the murder, have been
charged with conspiracy to defeat the
ends of justice. During their examina-
tion they occupied seats on the bench.

The President has sent a message
urging Congress to at once, by joint
resolution or otherwise, continue the
laws of Nebraska in force in Oklahoma
until after the adjournment of the Ter-
ritorial Legislature. The l'rcsident
says the question of the location of the
capital has so distracted and divided its
members that bo criminal code has been
provided and for this Teason he urges
that measures looking to the relief of
pending criminal cases be passed.

Mr. Sachsk, the director of the port
and telegraph department of the Ger-
man Empire, and Captain Brooks, the
superintendent of foreign mails of the
Post-offic-e Department, have concluded,
with the approval of the Postraaster-- f

eneral. an informal-agreemen- t for the
establishatent of a sea post-offic- e serv-
ice on all vessels of the German lines
plyiag between New York and Bremen
and Hamburg-- . The agreement has
been forwarded by Mr. Sachse to the
German Government for its approval.

James McBride bus been arrested
charged with, blowing up the Jenkins
Hotel and store at Plaiaville. lad., with
dynamite. After a long absence he re-tarn- ed

to Plainville an-learne- d that
his wife was working at the JealdBS
Hotel. He went to see her and was re--
- iln Ilimni ttm aca4h waaatmna ana as nanfiuWiaaai

and thk is supposed to have ligeredJ
jusmandledtothejdeed. TheexplosioB

Blare at two o'clock sa the
lag. A number of guests --were in the
hotel at the time, but all escaped with
slight mjuries.

CooPKB, a-- respectable colored.-o- f

Amsora. HI., owned a little
aaarket garden aad house adjoining the
city.' A few weeks ago some of tke
boeasers desired to plat the land ia the

--vkdaatjaBd objected ton colored popu--
aad gave 8M for Mr. .Cooper's

He then .bought house and
lot ob rVylvaia aveaae, "where--

bfe arhswcratfc neighbors abbed
out, giving

J. numi melt. TteCTterptkiBg coV
-- va nrn aWsWaoafffct hioldhose

property and
TcjUaaejmsatoaaseJy on tue venture.
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ATta exalratSoa tA ta Moratoa kowa
taeaeaatemtaeSd Mr. (ibenaaa tmptniH
taacaaeasaUlto proTkle agaMat tbe'eaa-- .
traatiaa.af the earreacy. Placed ea the eil
eadar. Mr. Call taea addreaeed the .Senate
la oyacaKt to the elections bIH, feaklf?
far fear bosra. Mr. McPber-o- n atok the.

, haijrletded to Mr. Aldrlch. who aave
ef bM iateatioa to more an amend

ment to the rale to eleae debate oa any bill.
LaM orer. Fending Mr. MePberfton's pee-- h

agalast the elections bill the Senate ad
kraraed antil next day torn after' the

LUoaae net tbe Speaker aanonneed appoint
menu to vacanclcn on aertral eommitteea
and (be Uoase adjourned until Friday.

15 the Senate ou the 21th Mr. Kdmunds of-

fered a resolution extending the lawabr'!Ce-- '
braaka over tbe Territory of OklJhotna until
July 1, 1WL. tbe Leginlaturc of the Territory
baring failed to enact a code of law.

.were made and the reaolatioa-wea- t

orer. Mr. Morgan addressed tbe Senate in
oppoaitlon to tbe elcctlonn bill, and the Sen-
ate then adjoarncd nntll noon Haiurday with
nhtnaiiraiBinHngthat at that boar the l'rtv
aidiagOflcer abould declare the Senate ad- -

joarnea until xonaay.
Thb Senate wa not in aesaion on theZAtb.

....The Ifonoc only met according to ad
Jearatnenf. with only a few member pres-
ent, and adjourned until Monday.

rraWfTTTU AXO POLITICAL.
Charucs T. Mayer has been unani-

mously ed president of the Balti- -

. ohia r ; .

President has nominates: Henry
atfltrowa, of Michigan, to lie Associate
Justice --of the 'Supreme Court of the
UBHeaV States, vice Samuel Miller, de-
ceased.

Hejjxessv defeated Scully, ParneH's
candidate,' at Kilkenny, by a majority of
Ml.

The Gaulois announces that Kmpcror
William has decided to visit Paris. He
will travel in strict incognito.

The Tariff Reform Club had a great
banquet at Madison Square Garden,
New York, on the night of the 23d. the
principal speaker being Ex-lYesid-

Cleveland.
Prof. Koch has left Berlin to enjoy a

ten days' visit.
TliK French Government has asked

the Chamber to vote 3,890,000 francs for
the encouragement of the silk-wor- m

raising industry in France.
The committee of the French Cham-

ber of Deputies have reported against
the consideration of the Mareau hill for
the abolition of the taxation of titles.

The President has issued the World's
Fair proclamation.

The President has vetoed a bill for
the erection of a public building at Bar
Harbor, Me.

Revolutionary' movements are re-

ported in Peru.
Uruguay is about to impose higher

duties on imports.
The Archbishop of York, England, is

seriously ill and it is feared will not re-

cover. Dr. William Thompson is now
over 70, and has lieen an extremely busy
man, both in church and educational
work, and is an author.

M. Paul e Rouleiik has succeeded
Fin forming a new Boulangist party with
eleven Deputies. These include M.
Laucr, the well-know- n Boulangist, and
M. Mery, the Republican. The party
will adopt a Socialist programme.

Chairman Jones, of the Republican
State Central Committee of Illinois
aaysthAttfec'ViKtrf f five Democratic
Senators-ele-ct to sit in the Legislature
will be contested. The Legislature
is' almost evenly divided, with three
Farmers' Alliance men holding the bal-
ance of power.

The Archbishop of York, England, Is
dead.

HElNRicir Schli'eman, the noted dis-
coverer of ancient Troy, is dead, aged 08.

The great National Indian Congress
met in Calcutta on the JCth.

The interferenceof the priests in the
North Kilkenny election has greatly dis-

turbed English Nonconformist Liltcrals.
John Pinkerton, member of Parlia-

ment for Galway. a supporter of Mr.
Parnell, announces that he will resign
his seat if his constituents desire him to
do so, liecausc of his allegiance to Mr.
Parnell.

W. D. Simpson, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of South Carolina, is
dead.

United States Treasurer Huston
has reconsidered his resignation and
agreed to remain in his present position
until the end of Mr. Harrison's term.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Two small children of Victor Rodg

era, of Jesseville, Mich., were burned
to death while alone in their home the
other day.

Sitting Bull's band of 150 warriors,
led by Big Foot. Has surrendered to Col-

onel Sumner, who with 200 soldiers suc-
ceeded in surrounding them in the vi-

cinity of Standing Rock while they
were making for the Bad jCands.

There was a liad accident on the
Western.. N. Y. A Pa. railway at Wat-sonvill- e,

near Bradford, Pn., caused by
spreading rails. Twenty-on- e passen-
gers were more or less hurt.

Two workmen were killed and several
others badly injured in Chicago by the
fall of an old building of the Armour
Packing Company which was being torn
down.

The schooner Mary Ellen, from Salis-
bury, Md., for Baltimore, is reported
lost, together with her crew of five men

Captain Henry Wheatley and son,
William Abbott and son and Saul Gale.

A dispatch from Pernambuco says
that the Hamburg ship Libussa came
into collision with and sunk the British
ship Talookdar, bound from Calcutta
for London. The captain and twenty-tw-o

membes of the Talookdar were
drowned.

Mrs. Nellie Pearcy was hanged in
London for the murder of a Mrs. Uogg
and baby. The crime occurred in a
quarrel between the two women, Mrs.
Pearcy being the paramour of Mrs.
Hogg's husband.

Dubuque, la., is rejoicing in the pros-
pect of having 9SM,Mt stock yards aad
a big packing house.

Frank James laughed when asked
about the sensational cave story sent
out from St. Paul the other day, and
said the old band never met in a cava
at their lives.

The trial of John Reed, one of theJSvTSSS?strike.
need at Troy, N. Y.

. It is reported that many persons hava
perished mRassu owing to the extreme
coM, aad that a party of thirty were
froaea to death while crossing a bleak

evtK.
TaTX abnormally cold, foggy and wet I

asom, amt taKTCaacu. uuauoma aautuai
death rate from eighteen, to twenty-si- x

the past week.
. J. C Scott, express age.uA at Porters-Till- e.
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' A'shccLai'lrbm Petersburg, Ya.,say
it is Reported that the ve negroes who
were axroeted for the murder of Dr. E.
Ht- - Riggin, in Meckleahourg County,
and committed, were taken from jail
aim-rThche-

The liOuisviHe-Cincinna- ti tobacoa
trust has fallen through and all the
property has been conveyed back to ito
original owners. ' The capital stock of
4heenrpnratwwt was itu)0,090.

The steamer Curier from Heligoland
went aground near Helsinger. great
belt. Denmark. Six men were drowned.

J"., " ""gs il JKAII.WAT sxnaers in s?couan are ac-

cused of attempting to. wreck a train
between Glasgow and Kilbride.

Home of the leading lliiladelphia
manufacturers refuse information to
census officers.

At East Chicago. Ind.. Christmas
morning, while a masquerade party wan
in full blast at the Tod Opera House, a
fire broke out, creating a terrible panic.
Fortunately no one was seriously hurt.

Isaac II. Sawtelle has been convict-
ed at Dover. N. II., of the murder of his
brother Hiram. He was sentenced to
lie hanged July 1.

There is a split in the English Salva-
tion Army over "Darkest Kngland."
which, it appears, was not the concep-
tion or the writing of General Booth,
but was the scheme of his right hand
man, Commissioner Smith, who has re-

signed.
The Savannah, (Ga.) Fire A Marine

Insurance Company has wound up its
affairs. Threatened adverse legislation
was the principal cause of closing up
the business.

Fokepa umf ft Theater and the Masonic
Temple, Baltimore, were destroyed by
fire Chris. tmas day. The loss was heavy.

Frank E. Dickinson ami Minnie
Brondage fell through the ice while
skating on a mill pond near Ann Arbor,
Mich. Botli were students at the Mich-

igan University.
A woman was killed .in New York the

other day by a hat pin entering her
brain when she fell on the sidewalk.

Business failures (Dun's report) for
the seven flays ended December '.25 num-ln're- d

3!Kl. compared with 401 the pre-
vious week and t8S the corresponding
week of last year.

Two persons suffering from leprosy
have been inoculated at Madrid with
lymph according to the method of Dr.
Koch. The doctors of the hospital
where the lepers are leing treated re-

port that the patients have apparently
lieen rapidly improving since the new
remedy was applied.

The Wcstinghouse embarrassment at
Pittsburgh, pu., was tided over by
bankers advancing the firm $500,000.

Mrs. John Diediuch and her three
children perished in a fire at Rochester,
N. Y., recently.

The abandoned farms in the State of
Maine number :i,:tl0.

Fire in Wcyaumega, Wis., the other
morning caused the death of Orrin En-n- is

and did much damage.
Uinn-A- f.Aitsox, a laborer, loat him-

self in one of the big sewers of Minne-
apolis and wandered three miles before
he could get out. He was badly pois-
oned. ""

The Canadian Customs Department
has imposed a fineo' 90 on the German
sealing sehooner Adele, which was
seized at Victoria, II. C. The vessel was
charged with making a false clearance.

The fourth annual meeting of the
American Economic Association com-
menced at Washington on the 2Gth.

The 000 employes of the Pullman
works at Chicago have been notified of
a reduction of ten per cent, hi wages.

Several vessels went ashore off
Rhode Island during the storm of the
2(ith. Three seamen were drowned.

A report from Pine Ridge j.jcncy
says that after a council in the Bad
Lands the Indians had resolved to sur-
render.

Three locomotives have arrived at
Matadi, the terminus of the Congo rial-wa- y.

By an explosion of a boiler at Kelly &
Wells lumber mill on Black river. f:ty
miles from Newport. Ark., two mrm
were killed. Another man and a woman
were severely injured.

ADDITIONAL DIKPATCUCS.
Dr. M. A. Dauphitt, a native of

Alsace-Lorrain- e, and for tw enlj- - j'eara
president of the Iouisiana Ijottery Com-
pany, died at New Orleans on the 28tU,
aged XX years.

Big Foot and his band have been run
down by Major Whitesidcs. About 150
bucks surrendered.

The Ijoulsville & Nashville railroad
shops at Mobile. Ala., have closed down.
A large number of men arc thrown out
of employment.

The Loudon public seems to be losing
its fondness for Christmas pantomines.
Only one West End theater Drury
Lane presents this once indispensable
attraction this year. Even in suburltan
houses the pantomime finds but few
representations. '

Daudet's new drama. "L'Obstacle,'
which has just been presented at the
Gymnase Theater, Paris, is pronounced
a relative failure, and is criticised as
lacking dramatic fitness.

Emperor William has issued orders
to the police of the Empire to keep in
the background during his future jour-
neys.

Eight of the jurymen have signed a
petition for the commutation of the
sentence of Eyraud, the strangier.

Clearing house returns for the week
ended December 27 showed an average
decrease of 11. compared with the cor-
responding week of last year. In New
York the decrease was 19.9.

Columbia, Tenn., lost several houses,
including a negro dance halL by ire the
other morning.,

Secretary Noble has indorsed un-
reservedly the proposition to cut down
pension attorney's fees.

Mme. Patti is going to lead l,2tt
children of the schools near Craig-y-No- s,

Wales, at singing.
The Spanish vessel Angelica was

captured by the, revenue ship McLane
off the coast of Florida on suspicion of

agguag.c At first the Angelica
showed a disposition to fight

Consul Twitchell, located at Kings-
ton, Oat, says be has been spoken toby

frauding the UaitedStatesreveae,with
a view to getting him to enter into the
uraetioe.: ealsbaarfhe brieves that
Consular frauds hare been practiced to
the extent reported. .- -
--James W. CAlNaad Eiixabatk Snow--
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Mlseellsneonn
A iiai wreck occurred on the south-

bound Union Pacific passenger train a
mile and a half lelov Ilolinesville the
other morning. The accident was
caused bj an iron track-liftin- g jack be-

ing placed on the track with evident
malicious intent. The 'engine went off
the track,-a- s did the tender, and the
mail ear was toppled over. Engineer
D. S. Patton was badly scalded and oth-

erwise injured. Bridge inspector AV.

II. Mercer was scalded and died next
day. Three brothers named Lilly were
arrested on suspicion.

Dick Moore, while recently digging a
well on his place at Indianola, .found
part of a human skeleton ninety-fou- r

feet below the surface. The jaw Ikhic,
collar bone, upper arm and one tooth
were in an excellent state of preserva-
tion.

The contract to build the Kearney
cotton mill has been let to M. C. Cum-ming- s,

of Holyoke. Mass., and the liond
holding him to faithfully perform the
work has been accepted.

It is reported that the Supreme Court
has carefully considered the mandamus
case of Judge-elec- t Bates, of the Sixth
Judicial district, and has decided that
his case is a just one, and the mandamus
asked for will be granted. In other
words, the votes cast for Bates will lie
counted by the canvassing loard. even
though the Governor in his call for an
election last fall failed to include the
specific notice of the vacancy in the
Sixth Judicial district and a call for an
election to fill the same.

The other night George Cleveland, a
character of had reputation, was fatally
shot while resisting arrest at Omaha.

The" son of Fred Koyla, a dairyman
living near Fremont, was killed the
other day by being kicked b a horse.

Recently August Kolcnlmrg went to
the house of Conrad Wirth, six miles
east of Crete, to collect some money and
a quarrel resulted. Kolenburg drew a
pocket-knif- e and cut Wirth in several
places and when "Ihc lattcr's wife
rushed to his assistance she received
several slashes on the arm. Kolen-burg- 's

pugnacionsness cost him 75 in
the nature of a fine, lesidcs the cost of
prosecution.

It is reported that the wife of an Otoe
County Baptist minister, who was too
free in the use of her tongue about
other women, was recently met in the
road by two ladies that she had lieen
talking aliout, who detained her long
enough to give her a severe whipping.

Mrs. O. C Welch, of Hay Springs,
has been awarded by a jury damages to
the amount of 9600 for the loss of her
husband while drunk. A saloonkeeper
of that town sold him the liquor and he
fell off his wagon and was killed. She
sued in behalf of herself and ten small
children.

John Stout, a Gosper County farmer
who had been afflicted with fc't. Vitus
dance for years, fell from a windmill
tower the other day and received in-

juries from which he died.
John J. Truman, at

Genoa, lately pleaded guilty to forgery
and was sentenced to two years -- in the
penitentiary.

Two Niobrara hunters recently shot a
gold-head- ed eagle which measured six
feet from tip to tip.

The Burr Hotel at Alma has been
closed by creditors.

The farmers of Northwestern Dodge
County have just organised a

butter and cheese association and
expect to have a factory in operation by
April 1.

The young ladies of Geneva- - have 'de-

termined to "boycott" the young-- ' jaea
alio indulge toofreely r.

One firm at Fremont shipped 4,M
pounds of, dressed chickens to Denver
daring the fall.

Mb. Burns, an Otoe Gmatr ft
was recently making- - af.ooas inquiry
for John Kline, his late 0 red
oH asonVnalf of Burns stock of-gr- aia

without his consent and contracted toi
fcapply a.lotjaora, for whiah he pseaased
the aoaev aj-- af deeaaanMi.

A fellow by tbe aasneof OweiThaaT'

New-Yor- k, Doc if.A
asafpnyjaajthehpaaum aaf, has
aaatarWoff the wss eoaat of
by the United Stales revenao akia Mc--
Laae, aadhaaseoa brought into port
by aa arand priae crew under the coav
ssaadof rJiaavaaat P. Haberroth, of the
MeUae, aad know ia the hands of the
Vattad States authorities at Key West.

The capture of the Angelica wm ef-

fected in the vicinity of Sanibel island,
--oa the west coast of Florida, the Mc--

law Karrjing m,c,toiw: j mootoww
boat's crew armed with Winchester
fhseaand catlaswea. The ship was full
of Spanianls, but none aboard showed
any dispositioa to fight. The Spaniards
gathered forward, scowling at the Amer
ican sailors. itieuurnaui umcnuiu
walked forward and secured tlie captain
and called to his men at the same time
to be ready with their pieces.

The Angelicas captain produced a bill
of store provisions purchased on the
Florida coast, but this did not satisfy the
boarding officer, who at once directed a
part of his force to search the ship. No
contraband- - stuff was found, but the
character of the vessel seemed so cer-
tain that Lieutenant Huberroth direct-
ed the Spanish captain to accompany
him to the McLane.

Captain Smith convened a court of
admiralty in the cabin and it was de-

cided to seize the Angelica and convey
her to the nearest American port. A

prize crevr was sent aboard armed to
the teeth.

Just as the McLane's men were run-
ning the Angelica's anchor apeak the
Spanish captain called on his men to
fight and declared that he would die
liefpre allowing his ship to lie carried
off. The Spaniard wa seized, placed
in a small loat and sent aboard the Mc-Ia-ne

for safe keeping. The crew of
the Angelica were quickly admonished
not to attempt an tiling rash on pain
of death.

The Angelica now awaits adjudica-
tion and will in all probability In; of-

fered for sale in the course of a few
days. The proceeds will go into the
Treasury of the United States. The
fact that the Angelica was not provided
with a register was alone sufficient t
cause proceedings against her.

ALASKA TERRITORY.

Tired nt Their I'olltieal llUadvanlacra tbe
People Wnnlil Huy t the KlshU or thr
l'Hllel Statea.
WasihnotoN, Dee. 28. Captain James

Carroll, of Sitka, Akutka, chosen by the
Territorial convention held at Juneau
in October last to represent the Terri-
tory as a delegate in Congress, provided
that body should see lit to grant it the
right of representation, has arrived and
talks freel v. The country, he said, un
doubtedly needed a representative in
Congress, but if that body denied it to
the people there were other things
which it should grant as a matter of
simple justice to relieve the people of
grievances which were fast growing in-

tolerable. These, he detailed at some
length. He said all the Congresamen
with whom he had talked seemed very
favorable to granting the requests in
the memorial.

Captain Carroll also spoke of a propo-
sition he was 'willing to make on the
part of the solid cituensof the Territory
if Congress did not think Alaska of
enough importance to give it a system of
jurisprudence and all the facilities and
rights it had granted every other outly-
ing settlement of the Government. He
was empowered to offer the sum of 814,-000,0- 00

for the Territory and would pay
it over in 820 gold pieces on the shortest
sort of notice. This was 87,500,000 more
than it cost, not to speak of the big
yearly profits the Government has
taken for scaling privileges. The offer,
he said, was bona fide and he was sure
if those making the offer had complete
ownership, whatever flag was raised
they could secure the people a popular
govcrnnient, unhampered by the defect
of the present system, which worked
useless hardships and clogged develop-
ment.

Itarled Under a Lsadalide.
Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 29. Friday

night on the Pacific division of the
Northern Pacific railroad at Oloqua
can3on, where the Union Pacific has
been graded to cross the track of the
Northern, an immense bank of earth
fell with a mighty crash from the up-
per portion of the bank, and the rail-

road tracks were hidden from sight for
several hundred s. Assistant
Superintendent Brimson was notified of
the accident and immediately started
for the scene and temporary tracks will
be laid around the obstruction.

A EJaeauuVa Death.
Denver, Col., Dec. 29. Charles Mc-

Donald, a lineman employed by the
Electric Light Company, was instantly
killed last ercningby coming in contact
with a live wire. He was working on
top of a pole near Fifteenth and Blake
streets and. after receiving the shock he
fell across the wires, his hand grasping
the wire that killed him. In a moment
the smell -- of burning flesh was disting-
uishable and before he could lie taken
down a blue smoke arose from the burn-
ing flesh from three places on the poor
fellow's- - body.

ladMW Jfsrrtar Keffaraaa.
Calcutta, Dec 29. The Indian con-

gress has unanimously resolved that the
ages for the legal solemnization of mar
riagc should be raised for females to 1

years and for males to 18 years, and the
legal 'ages for consummation of mar-
riage to 14 and 30 years respectively.
The congress also resolved that tbe en-

forcing by imprisonment of decrees for
the restitution of conjugal rights should
be abolished.

CM.- Mrs. Hetty Green is said o lie the
richest, woman in tbe United States, aad
90,000,000 is tbe estimated sum of hex
wealth. She is a liberal giver to rclig--ioa- s

and educational projects, more than
a hundred churches having been en-

dowed by her, while upward of fifty
schools owe their establishment to her
generosity. .?aint this munificence,
however, ia her own life aad surround-
ings she shows a remarkable thrift, aad
is rigidly economical and plain ia her

of living. -
One-seyent-h of the laad owners ia

Great Britain are women- -

.James Hauaou. of Peoria. HL, while 1

UvsBowisir a funeral party how
tokUlacakkesrroketaeneckof fat-ric-k

Lvona. a au aa years of ajst. .The
entire party were sitting, in
affir-- the faneral aad U San'fBTei.v.

aeek a slight wisfc. The tact
that the old man was dead did not de

Aaactlea A
Win 1 1 aa. gaitoaattary area a seen aea

s m that ntsvtalaa aaa beea
aad aviMtrun mr mm

C Um WartdTs tM-mW- M UfeHMta,
tiaaMtNN UaaftMMaLttaj

aadrxpeadednar rT m

ltottoca;asdilreiBtolre-tJoaMe-f
asset tlld"Am act to provids

r for ttoali taw fear aaddtti aaarver- -

Ctaadlaeaveryaf tacs y tsriaiw-CMaaiWs- a.

try kotdlac as isterastlesal

aaMMMfmlaetef leli.ttta and ass ia
taa stty Catca. ia tse MtM at Ultaale,"
approvad April BV. Hs

Now. tWttforr. I, arnaiin Marrhwa.
rteaidestor tboVnltedttstaa,. ay virt af
tlM aatSoelty cted is me y al4 aet. da

artby deelare sad pocUlta taat tea Inter
BSttoaal Esststtiaa will b opened a flMt

frat day of May. la ta year lu. ts tke elry
of Chieao. In the state of liltboia, and U1

not bo clon! befora tl Ut Tburtday in
October of tbe aaute year And in th name
of Ue Goternment and of tba people of tbe
United Mate I do he rtby Il.T'te alt the n
ties of the earth to take part in tbe wm
Btemaratlun of an ero- - that ! ireemlent
Inhuman bUtory. and of Uitlnx luttsr! to
mankind by appointing repteenliHf
thereto and nl nx ncb esbibt to th
World' Columbian Kpoitiot itIn;ol
Illy aitd fully lllutraleihev erouree ami
their proaret n ciUitlun lu ir,t,u.ojy

hereof I have hereunto t my b3UI n0
C4Uetl the ral of the tlittel plate loU
affix eil. Hon at tbe city of Wnbnctop ihu
Jltlnliy of Lrccmber, Ki. ana of ifce ttid
penilettceof the Unltid ttcathti one buu
drctlaml fliterrita. lit .VI 4 Ml it4Kjo'.

l!f tbe ITt ! tmt
JtauG. Hti.S.!iecrvJryaf Mate.

SUFFERING AT SEA.

The Cre at aa AioeriraM Vtel Tart to
Ybrlorla. It C.

VicToitlA, B C. Dec 2d. Tle coal-
ing hchooner Katie returned frota Wet
Coatiland yesterday, bringing Captain
Moslier and eleven men of the wrvckctl
bark Atlanta, which went do; n during
the recent terrific galcv

Captain Mother tells a story of fright-
ful suffering by the crew of the Atlanta,
which was owned by Pope fc Tullxit, of
San Francisco. She left I'urt (.tumble
December s with a cargo of lumber
On the llth. when off tajc Flattery, a
succe.iioii of heavy gales which hc
encountered carried away ull her saiU
and on the l'th the vek-'.e-l commenced
leaking. On the ICth the main topinust
fell and theveM?l In'gnn to settle down.
On the 17th the ship broke in two, leav.
InR the crexv with nothing but a cabin
to float upon. They drifted till night
and on the 1Mb inuungiil ' reach
l'laquopiot. where they rw- - every
attention at the hand of t em
ployed in the trading statin? - c"

While atClaquNiiut Caj.n--.ir!e- r

lea rned that another vessel u-!- -

lMeu lost, as Indians had fnUn-- ' s -
- .1.

the ship's name with the let . t..-v-

on it. The United states 'U.'0-t- .

.Meyers. lia taken charge of !'j h;;i
wrecked ,rew and will sent ! tl"-n- i to i

Port Townsctid to-da- v.

I

SOLDIERS SURrOUNDCD.

Foreeel Mareh nt Mmftr Uarrull 15 lleve j
4MitalM Fontaln.

N l. IVe 2H -- Major
Carroll made u forced march Toelay '

night with fifty tire cavalry of sixty-fiv- e

miles in foul teen houi up thu ''anion
Ball, arriving at New Kngland nt
a. m , eoinplying with orders from Fort
Yates by lourier t tha effect that Cap-
tain Fontaine, of the Kihth cavalry.
was sunotir.dcd in Cave Bills by .'DO In-

dians.
Two hours rest was taken at New

Kngland City and Major Carroll contiu
ued the forced march southwest in the
direction of Tave Hills, fifty miles dist
urit- - lliw for-- jf4 Ui ITtlJlo Koirl- -
aine's assistance yesterday morning

Aid may have come in from the vinth-wes- t,

if not. the surrounded forces nre
thought to te in a position to hold olT

the Indians till assistance arrives.

THE CONNECTICUT ELECTION.

A Haling That Favor Ibr INiiirrat ol
CToniiecllriit.

New Haven, Conn.. Iec. CO. Intelli-
gence of the greatest imiMirtnncu as
waring upon the contested (lovernshtp

has just leen received in this city It
is the decision of Judge Hail, a

in a contested judge of probate
case at Fast I.ynnc, that a paster put
on a blank space under the title ".ludgt-o- f

Probate" in a Prohibition State
ticket, makes the ballot illegal under
the State ballot law.

On almost all of the Prohibition bal-

lots in this State the judge of probate
names were left blank and the name
was written in for each probate district

Under Judge Hall's ruling this would
throw out some a,.100 Prohibition bal-

lots in the State and elect Morris (Dvm.)
bv a large majority.

Judge Hall's decision is the more sig-

nificant, as it gave the Deimicratic can-

didate the office in East Lynnc district

The JewUh Kit aal KefaraaeL
Cincinnati. Dec .. The committee

appointed at the central rabbinical con-

ference at Cleveland last July to formu-
late a ritual to lie used by all the Jew-
ish synagogues in the United States met
hereand has agreed upon the following
plan: The Sabbath ami holiday prayers
will lie so recast as to lie in accordance
with the modern conception of Judaism,
so that while retaining tbe striking ami
typical sentences in tbe Hebrew. tle
greater part of the service will 1 In
English, Special forma of prayer will
also 1 added for special occasions, auch
as marriages, funerals, confirmation.,
passover celebrations, etc

laam taveatlaatlaw jmmfL

Washington. Dec . The Raum in-

vestigation has at last almost come to
an end. The committee has about ex-

hausted its inquiries, and after another
mcctingor-tw- o the majority aad minor-
ity will prrparc their reports. A few
questions relating to 47omrnissioo-- r

Kaam's financial affairs are still pend-

ing, waiting Chah-tna-a Morrill return
to the city. Tbe committee ha once
before refused by a formal vote to go
into these matters, and if. aa even Mr
Cooper thinks, the decision should he
reaffirmed, there will remain practically
nothing more to iavestigate.

SaaaaClaaataiT
PiTTsacasK. Pa.; Dec. Last night

Ullliam Stroag. aged 2. was arrested
on the charge of rabbis his employers,
Schuette A Co.. of fi.faa. lea ar-cst- cd

he was tha leading character la a
Santa Claws entertainmeat at tbe Btag
ham ami Tliirteenth Street 3L E. Church.

iSMrth m rmmt
ifsMPMts, Tenn Dae . A negrof

WiDiam Grosvearr was killed yes
terday afternoon by leaning up again
aa iraa post to which was tied a kmae
telcpMoae wire. The wire was crossed
with aa electric wire, aad the fall force
of Uw; current was ran iato the poat

atareaUeat.
Ala. Imc. .A riot twoaa

at a
alf

ofra fracwral
aJ aaad anMkaU aaaaaaama aw
acted oavaa Wa-- Je stair far tao

aaaa.flsaMaBtha by the afra-sltar-
at

preaa f SfwkajaVWt. liberal aviaea Vthaf
a aa le erease tnau'wnuiws mi

evrf vwheee aad
ksiacealarga Hi pw rJSmmrl Una eania mrtw re--

h adikaHarsi
UhVas wiaa

aaUev a iliirsri Vrt laanatal of taa
agrkaltawal asienea ha taagat la ta
puWkach.- - will taaarw tariff help
AaaerWaafmrmsM-a- a awhoVi will tbe
iwaoaed reeiprwity with JoathAarr-k- m

beaefit oar faravrrs: wlU ieiproelty
with Canada help the farmers f the
Ualtcd States; wtmU It be wia to --

pend the boaaeatead aad
Uw. withdraw lag fnaa aale oecafw
tioa all public laai ft agricultural aad
(frajJag pairpoaa for a perwd f year,
in the hope that popalatkm t co
KUtnpUon might catch p with prudc
tiea ami th relieve agrlcullaral W

ItreMtiiHi. 1hhM tbe tloveruawnt own
aiul ofwrate the telegraph. shHihl the
tToreroment tn tl- - railroatl; wh
should be tlte Kepublican nl IVmo-cret-k

malnees for the Piv4ieucy ia

Tar answers Jiare breti fully Ubit
lated. only m tr a they relate to th 1

laj.t qucsthm, but enough lias len
to idiow tliat Fs!enI ahl to agricultural
education awl i!m teaching of agri
cultural aelentH? in rural public aehooU
are iwverwhelmingly lnkirsrtt. Tbe
xratiment reganUnir Government m
rrship of rsilrrsaU is qulu ercaly dh
vblcd. A great many who vote against
Mich ownership insist in titivcrnmeat
sufiervision and full control of rallnswl.
Tle views eApnsssl a to tlie new trif?
law, nviprocity ami the proprd amsti-tii-ntio- n

of the National lanl pHey are.
mi diverse thai it will tsj me lay

i

fore they are clarified.
The farmers expressed their prf, ,

rnce for PrekWtlal candhlate as iue 1
?

lnw: l
BrrtM.us.

Urrl .WrtfSrr
StXffa. JlUim. mm, HX. mf.

.Near l.iilu . II.T7 yll 7 i4 4.:
MldVlle Stale IS,7IT Wtt 4.17 7.14
Centra I State.. a,4 l.l? 4.s--. Ih
Wratcrn Stairs J.t tfAK 13 t.s
The "irtba-rt.-. 4 4 ." T
fAcinei-oak- t . i 5il IW

Ttin!oulh- - . Ltl J.TT S

Total s,-t- t at.au .T4 lVa
DUMOCaallC
4'fere. .V,Wrr

Sntlom. lJ. It'll . tf
w KiiKtand H?J 3.4

.' Ul Mate 7J4i .0.--i 4:: i

'alrlptiir IL41 t.
Matr,, 4. tAU t.ta

'n-- v- XorthweaL. 1 tit i:
fJr fi. TS 2li
I suth.., .. 4.ia XiA

Tita! . 'AVr. K.lts it mi ja4
fi the seattrring Hepubllcaft tS

VxHrrd leads with ft,VV folh.wed by clo--

Kisley whh 3,OJ. all but SAo tf tA
s wti ha1tig lieen mailed Itrfore the
SoveniU'r elections. IV-tr- w !ii.i. 'i r.'T.. . 1- -. ... t II..Ill I I limit, I nnM Iiaa a K"",,v
showing, but the. rest are motiy ir .

fanner." In the scattering !cmnorntic
vote ttovernor Pattiixui leads with over
l.KK), while Carlisle has "00 and Gov-

ernor I'u.vsell. of Massachusetts WW, the
others being for "a farmer.

NEBRASKA RAILROADS.

AttirMry-4'rnrr- al Lrr Think lh
aarjr Solution of IllStrulllr I llmer-mm- t

font ml.
I,isi.Y. Xrli. 1CC, JL-I- n hi K-

sjrt to the ttovernor, giving n acoount
of the conduct of Ills ofilce for tne lust J

two vears. AttornevGeneral leeM- - has i
added some fuel to the excitement
growing out of the present political mud-
dle iu this State by handling the trans-
portation question without gloves Slid
advocating Government eontrol of rail
roads, in speaking d the board of
transportation, which is eomptwed of
live State officers. Including the Attorney-G-

eneral, he says the present sys-

tem is a complete failure Kjierlenee
fully demonstrate thnt the railroad are.
too powerful in their influence for tha
pcopte t eJtpi'ct much relief und-- r the
present system. He netimmeml
tliat a maximum schedule of rate
should le adopted by the legislature on
a basis with other Stst similarly situ-

ated. He thinks the railroad should be
made to understand that It U to tlwlr
interest to lighten the ImnU--n of the
people and not merely to make a largo
urrcrnL as jiosnlble for the Eastu'rn
investor.

'The rates charged lie says,
"are large enough t yU-l- d s dividend
amounting In some ease toSprrcent
cm stock that cost tbe sUickloihlrranotb
ing whatever Imt f'ir the printing, and
the officers of tlise ro4 use every ef-

fort and atrain every point to have the
stockholder of their rals receive their
annual dividend, and they have to do
this to hold their job."

A VmrnmHr IMsm.
Austin, Tes.. Dee. 24. Kalrfleld.

Freestone Cnintv. i stricken wltii a
deailly dUeaae. and tlie overnor wta j
appealed to by telegraph. The aiek- - i

ne broke out suddenly and oat of
thirteen eases elevra deaths have rv.

cnrrcL It dele me)ieal skill ami kills
crrry tlw "w honr. Stale Health
Officer MwCberford wu instrncte! u g
there at once ami iavestigate the dU--

.

WAaWNOTUN. lJee..-Tb- e Preliieat
sent to tbe tseaate treday the foUowHwr
nominatkiaa:

Ifeary IL llnrwn. f Mk-higs- to W
Assiciate Jnaticeof the Smpri me Cmrt
of the raited Mates, vie Jsamarl Mill-
er, ileeeaaed.

Colnoel Charles SatherfsmL aafrasprm,
to le SjurgemJeneral, wNh the rank
of HrigaelieMeraersL tire J, If. Master,

.Major Lewi Morrill. Called Mate
army, retired, to he LatraaM-Coloue- l

of cavalry sader aatbority of aa act vt
CtHmjpr approve! S ptember it, ijaa.

Akbon. O.. llie.24-- A ierce tomita
track tbe new ayndicate bnra of Xew-barto- n,

five miles aotrth of thk city at
3:3ft yesterrLay mtUrwrnm. The miy
baiMrag destroyed wa tbe near aara
shop of tbe Creedasore Carfjisg
Cranaaay, All f the brick
work had been taWard. aaa
carpenVrs were at srark cm the rbfgs
pole, when the higa what mitf ail
the walla down t tha fir atsrr la a
twmkHagaa

the
heap i of timbers!aad Wfeaav a -
was killed, alitfcfafaaea hoasg aahamd.

KImplf
iaaBBBBaTnasf marvrl, hr

II the dTrrTOt of a nr trri- -

fery frws a pnldk knwfslw of it

five a piftio of ciMry way 1 em- -

bsflys bowjio,; rrhWTn (immj. y?i
twelve fK&tH bencethe hrdt pmer
f attlemnt riH be 9rrty rLb!hf

In Vl. aad ti years fcc tbe wtf.r
aeaa U ne fora-rf-f- . trnfw',J it"
a acrJcnltrl rrifion of taetrW
vsltte.

TbU vry h Wen told ? tvl

ater saUi ut llt AisrktAR cooti
aenU aad i iv lif riwsitl
atore apan iHe grvt ferUl pr;ir? f
Western Cnd. "hot the mlHio ot
acre of taJuabU) ttI of for U

aanl are Attrxtinj n etcriiwrr!,?
ramyof crinttt frw evry elTitUed

avrttoa of tlo tSbe.
Oaly a few years th potiV of

Western CfcU r almply .sl

gsmeranirr jrrt to-d-y toe. einjjfe.
avtUen&enU. farm awl f archs re Ut-tes- l

all orer wht s unqoettbly otJ"
Of the fery Unr.st ircttltrl etJot
of this coaUaent Tb p'aifi rein
af Canada citend' fr iM ekter
boandary of JaUsUoha westwanl U tm

foothitK of too Uev MoonUfas,
distance rooj;h!y jeVtf- t wii

tbousni mlcs Within lh& At et
paaw? are cwnpris ! tfteil hrst
province of Manitotva. the ft Uft.U of
Asalnilda rd the rsoWo ptlf of
Alberts, otfenntf bMn to Allf
choiv: t eun theoi nit nutsdic.t
factbties for f.dowvg eeff breri ot
agriculture w,tH profit Tte ol
crop ict'iin ir lsj r splendd tsU-won- y

of the ciphUlti of thr nlf
al gram held nd ptur. a4
Matter whether tit' new comer f

S'3,sr cltl or sheep raUln. trl
fttw-iig- . mil or dairy frtnio$. h

?;5ts'e4ilr find land adtntraldy ts--l
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